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J. R. & SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

Pay Day Inducements.- -

I'or next Saturday we have made preparations
to sell our te line of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
following bargain-seeke- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when we offer you a hand made stiff hat. in black and brown at
$1.00. There are lots of ji.oo hats sold in town, but none can equal
ours in quality and price.

.... We are selling our $2.50 and $3.00 bats at out prices.

AT mi ,11.11

UP-TO-DA-
TE HAT

1 5 Bast Centra Street.

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
on HnncC

W.
(Ferguson House Block.)

LADIES' SHIRT WIST ! i ' SIT 1 ST !

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
' ' fc Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of-- Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

I I ED CD J

PAINTING

Thomas Snyder,

Sewing Machines

WILLIAMS

Only $22.S2- -

Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

STORE,

in the County. .

3. DUSTO'S

FT' Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

233 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

in Mustard,

in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

HERRING,

KEITER'S.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevationnot easily reached, but : z : :

olumbia Reer!
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

AND

H.

SHOP,

North

there,

Conveniences Delicacie
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Davilcd Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

and Club House Cheese.

DAIRY AND CREAMERY BUTTER.

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW chow,;

SPICED OYSTERS,
SALMON.

Baby

BARBER

SARDINES
SARDINES

KIPPERED

BONELESS HERRING.

popularity

Sportsman

FRESH

GERKINS,

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At

The West Mahnnoy Township Trouble
, Htlrreil up Again.
The affairs of the West Mahanoy township

schools, which were ventilated In tho ofllee of
Justice Shoemakor on Wednesday morning,
were again stirred up last night by a cliarco
of perjury being preferred aealiist Thomas
II. Dee. The latter on Wednesday swore
to certain Information against tho School
Directors of that township.

Tho charge was made before Justice Green,
at Win. Pent), last night by Patrick J. Fcrgu
son, and othor directors. lie charges Deo
with perjury. Aftor a Short hearing Doo was
placed under $200 bail for his appearance at
court.

Arbitrators Appointed.
Thursday, Soptotnber 2nd, has been fixed

as the day to arbitrate tho casos of Charles
juaaziewicz ana w. W. Kynkewioz against
v mceni Kuproiowlcz. ttio saloon keeper in
the LaWSOn lmlllllin. on V.t. Contra i,nt
Tho arbitratiou will take place In tho odlce
of M. M. llurko, Esq. In the case of Charles
Itadziewicz tho following liftro hoti finnntnfod
as arbitrators : Thomas Kollly, James Grant
and E. W. Shoemaker, Esq. In tho oaso of
V. W. Itynkewioz vs. tho defendant Messrs.

Thomas Keilly, James Grant and Hon. M.
C. Watson are tho arbitrators. Tho suits
arisooutof aTdll of goods contracted and
luruuhod by the plaintiffs and also tho loan
oi n sum 01 moncv. i im nii n nr. i,.,,.
retained M. M. Burke na tlirlr rnimanl 1.ti

a. u 31. uoiiopetor lias been ongaijed by the
ucionaant.

Kemlrlck House Free I.unch.
Oyster soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Collieries Suspend
The P. &. v.. n. .fe T. rv. nmviol.

UCfSl Vftst.llrl(lV. in eil.nntwl n..nmfl..n I ll' - .r vuia.iuua a, an
their colliorlos this evening, for the balance
oi me wock. All the colliorlos will resumo
on Monday. Tho indications aro favorable
for a full week's work if tho supply of cars
Is adequato to handlo the shipment of coal.
It is expected that over Saturday and Sunday
thousands of cars can bo lirmmlit. im Mm Hi...
into this region. Thcrp Js a big demand for
cars anil Mm ntnr.inla. or t in .n1TIAi.tAnv..w ,..vui huiueiica

supply gave out a week ago but up to within
1 . .. 1 I . . , .

tfuv low uajs most oi iiio aemandsjiavo
been mefc hv nArofnl 'al,intnrp "
which tho compauy owns has boon prcssod
into use, oven tho old stylo "blacks" having
been brought out. An nrfm I... i.nAn
put on at tho car repair shops so as to turn
uui uamagou cars as specaily as posslblo for
ssrvicp,

Ulekert's Care.
Our free lunch will consist of clam

soup. Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes
morning.

Coal and Iron Police.
The Ilazleton nanem nm nnthnrUtr fn tlm

statoment that tho Lehigh Valloy Coal Com
pany win withdraw from the Coal and Iron
Police Association on Auirnt 1st. Rlld will
organize a new system of its own. This
movo, however, will not affect tho force in
tho Schuvlklll rnirlon. n. nnlv turn trmtnlM
aro regularly under tho direction of tho
Lehigh company, who are officora Gclger and
Kricger. The ofllcora under Captain Christian
are" principally under tho direction of the
1 & It. C & I. Co.

Gold) Gold!! Gold!!!
From Saturday. July 3tst. for one week

only wo will sell at enst to Jntroduco our fino
line or ladies', sonts' and children's shoos.nlso
all colored goods must bo sold regardless of
cost to make room lor our fall lino which will
bo hero Sept. 1st. AH shoes bought of ns wo
warrant satisfactory wear or refund you the
money, liemember tho place.

Suipp'b New Shoe Stoke,
2t 17 North Main Street.

Burdock Blood Bitters never fail; to cure
all impurities of tho blood, from a common
pimplo to tho worst scrofula soro.

Suit for Damages.
A SUit for damniWg WH hrmifrlit. Tinfrtrn

Justlco Shoemaker last night by William
Neiswcntor against John Ileffnor. On De-
cember 8th, 1800, Hefl'ner hired a team to go
buntln?. fi.ivini7 hn wnnld ntiltr il.Ivir on f..

as Troxler's, in Union township, but drove
cousiuoraoiy jprtfier. tielore returning homo
.i. j . c . .
buo ueieuuaub encounierca a runaway m
which the linrnfK waa tnrn nn,l lia KTifrn..

smashed to such an extent that tho damages
incurred by the accident and tho cost of hire
amounted to $35.45, forwhich amount tho
plaintiff has entered suit. Hefl'ner was un-
able to 11 nd bail up to noou.

Cll)cll Sleeting;.
A meeting of tho Ilorouch Council will bo

held in tho Council chamber at 7:30 o'clock
The meeting will be held for tho

purposo of transacting goneral business. The
meeting was to have beun held last evening,
but the absence of one or two moinbers
caused the postponement. A vacancy on tho
Hoard or Health from tho fifth ward is to be
filled, and as that body meets Monday even-
ing for the annoiutincnt must
be made previous to that time.

Cascarots stimulate liver, kid
bowels. Never sicken, weaken ori-H-. in- "i - "

leather and Son Arrested.
At Justico Shoemaker's last ovoninc a suit

was instituted against William Lokosowloz.
and his sou, George, by Cbarlos Zalla.-tb-

west centre street truck dealer. It annears
that several of Zalla's children had been
playing in the back yard of thoir homo.
I.okosowloz'8 bop, George, who was in tho
yard adjoining, aroused himself by throw- -

lugBtoues at Zalla's children, folia draw
the attention of tho boy's father to his son's
actions, who retaliated by hitting Zalla in
the faco wfffthis flit. Lokosowloz was hold
in 300 bail on a charge of assault and
battery, and his son, George, was placed
undor f100 hall for throwing stones.

Change in Vuuernl Notice.
The funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. Juno Palmer, will be oouducted in the
M. E. church, leaving tho house at 1:30
o'slpck afternoon. Friends and
rchtlvi will tako note of (he change.

Shortage of Curs,
Wm. Penn oollierv was eomnelled to sni.

pond operations last evening. It was caused
by a shortage or oars. Toe oolitery was
lately put on six days a weok at three-quarte- r

time.

Aitery Severed.
Anthony, sou of Justice Malia,

of Jlruwiisvlllo, last oveuiug met with a mis-ha- p

while attempting to Jump from tho top
of a fence. In hlsjump he landed among a
lot of stones and glass, severing an artery in
the palm of tho left foot. Medical asslstauea
had to bo Bumnionod to stop tho flow of
blood,

I'ay Day
The employees of tho P. & It. collleflra in

this locality will receive sovon and ono-hal- f

diysas their stipend

HASTINGS GUTS

EXPENSE BILLS I

Many Hems Disapprove For fteason of
Being: Excessive.

THE COMMITTEES FARE BADLY

-- f
The BUI Appropriating $8,872.15 For Ex

ponscs of the rJAlry and Food Com-
mission, of Which Coyle Was

a Member, Was Cut
$3,160.21,

Harrlnhnrar. .Ttita 3ft Ti.a n.nniA.
fish bill and th trill creating the office
n t flat, itrnrifan k,, .. . . . 1 ann
year were vetoed 'Wtrday by the gov-
ernor. The exmMve signed the bills
appropriating tl&MO to pay the expen-
ses of the Helle-Lauba- ch senatorial
contest from NrfWhi
result of the KOyWnor's labor on the
mercantile tax magire. general appro-
priation and Simon electric light bills
will be announced this evening. The
governor also disposed of all the ex-
pense bills of this various legislative
investigating committees. In nearly

favor of member for "sleeping berths,
parior anu dinlim car charges, car-
riage hire, mileafe telegram and

messages."
Theso ltoms for "sleeping borths, parlorand

dining car charges, telegrams and telegraph
mossttEes. nrcDarintf Vonnrt Mnrlr Mn. 0...1
personal expenses," aro votoed in tho bill of

.mvesugaupg uommlttco : William
,Tcas, Montgomery, f107.00; Fred W. Turiior,
Armstrong,f593 ; James Schofield, Centre,
130 J; John J. Coylo, Schuylkill, $350 ; Walter
T. Morriok, Tioga, f330.

Tho Itom of $500 in favor of Sorgonnt-at- -

Arms Wvutt. . of tlin tTnncn fn ..,!! ...!.w. uiwuagu iluu
attendance upon committee, is also vetoed.

ah 1110 items in the bill of $11,415.40 in
favor of tho TltttiTTiTnniia Tnveft.n,i.. n.."""MfilUi, WUl--
mlttco aro approved except tho following:. .T I I I rjiuu.jr ij. oayior, MOUtgomory, 750.01 ;
Alfred W. Mlllaiuin nnmU.I.,1 Inn
Tho bill iucludna an Item t r...-n- . 'r c..
gdaut-at-Arm-s Eyrs, of the Senate, for
$2701.47, which is approved because the Item
of mlleago at 20 cento a inilo was cut down
by the Lczislaturo tn lm tlmn m ni
milo.

Thoso Items arn dlannnrnvAil In l,n l.iil n

propriatlug $813.50 to iiay tho expenses of tho '
investlcation of tlm sn nnn it. , -, .,.,
dal : To Sergcalit-at-arm- s Wyatt, for serving
subpoonas,$2a8 40; to hotel expenses, $0000; to
stenographer, $30340. Tho investigation
was conducted iu Ilarrisbtirg.

1110 uoveruorcuts out those items for "ex-
tra car faro, carrlago hire, tolcgrams, ct"in the SaiindGr&Ttlllmrtll nlnrttnn rnnlA.t
bill: Perry MLvtlo. Iluntinirdnn. 201- -

Charles W. Itoimauu, Snyder, $301; John S.urn t . . . .. - - .
uaiicasier, tkui; uiarKo 1. liauiwlu,

Fflvettn. ft?ni HpnTtrn tn ll.!ln.1..1
phia. f200i Cbavlos M. ICor'r, York, $2SUj

ouui urine, BcuuyiKiu, jaau; I), ji. rry.
Washington, $12; Chairman John C. French,
Washington, $3U.

Almost. tliA nnttt-- nmAiitit nnnmn.i.U 1..

oach instance iu this bill was for mileage.
Tho Governor says that, in withholding his
amirovnl ho dennis it nnlv ftilr ti Bitv tlmt- 11, n
appropriations mado to incmbora of tho com- -

miiuiu were maqo up on wnat no uouoves to
have been tho honest assumption that thoy
wore legally ontitled to mlleago.

Tho Governor vetoed tho bill appropriating
$118.00 to Joseph Wyatt, Sergoant-at-Arm- s of
tho House, for services rendered and ex-
penses incurred by him to tho Legislature iu
connection with tho inauguration of Presi-
dent McKinley, for reasons similar to those
which caused a voto of the Grant and Wash.
ington monument trips. In tho bill appro- -
nriatini; 830 to Mr. Wtrntt. for enrvlcno tn tl,n
Hliiir.ir.Tr.li nnntnet nf ,,..
tho Item of $20t for mileago is disapproved
as wore the items in tho bill appropriating
$1,035.31 to Mr. Wyatt in tho Saunders vs
KOljorts elprtinn ritRn. nf PhUfiilnlnlitn ro.
lating to mileage and printing of subpoonas
and subpoena cards.

All itnmsln tliA bill nnnrnnrtn tlnntn OQ7 .15

tr tlin Kntlimpltn tnvnaflrrotlnn n.nn.lltnn or
approved except tho following : William 11.

jiciuuuu, Armstrong, fai-.au-
; uarry n.

uainoB, lorsr, fai7.3 ; Jacob Kouorts, Jr.,
r.nrftrnn 911 fin . IT T 11.. l1.11n.ll
phia, $332.30 ; j. C. Campbell, Wostmoreland,
fll i.ou,

In his voto of the bill of tho Dairy and
Food Commission, tho Governor says three
members of the committee iuformod him
tllflt. tllfilr f'lmrrma tnf.ltt.tr.il itltlnnrrr. at il.n
rata of twnutv rmitjz a tnll IVi 1ia .llatnnnn
traveled in making thoir investigation. As
tho remaining two members did not answer
hiS Communication mmmntino'
as to the ntture of tho soveral claims, ho in.
ferrod that their items wore of a similar
character and mado up in a liko way. Tho
Governor adds :

"Tho only mileage to which a mcmbor of
tho General Assombly appears to be entitled
is that provided in the act of Assembly of
1874 and 1883. Ho is distinctly forbidden to
rcceivo any other 'compensation whatever,
whether for servIr.oR unmi .n.ntnttiiuui r...
otherwise.' Should these items receive Ex-
ecutive annmvftl (VUnnnticatlnn .'.iilil lif.
Klveu for service upon oommittee under the
guise oi mueago, in anuitiou to the salary
and mileage provided by law."

Tho result of tho Governor's labor on the
mercantile tax measure, general appropria-
tion and Simon electric light bills will be
announced this evening.

Nelnweinler'8, Cor. Slain and Canl Sts,
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

The Orphans' Home,
Tho Odd Follows' Home fnr nrnhnn aIiII.

dren near Sunbury Is beeomiug very attrac
tive, says tue sunbury muy. it is visited
almost duilv bv fttmiirfdra. Thn tiunam.
John r..&lillflr. madn nunv itintnvDmaiit.
and the place looks entirely dlfl'erent. Drain
pia nave oeeu iriu to eurry away tne sur-
face water from tho buildings. Water pipes
from tho spring on tho hill to the buildings
havo been placed In order, and water can be
forced to all parts of the buildings. Kvory- -
thlnc about the nremfsea lnolcn noaf. Tlw
immense crops being harvested off the farm
asioaisues everyouo. There are eight chil-
dren In tho home ami some ten more ex-

pected soon. They are all eoutented and
happy. None want to leave ami as they ex-

pressed themselves "we all liko our uncle
and aunty too much."

Itemoval Sale of Groceries.
tiaronltia til nrAiiarlnu nn nmuinnlvnv..M.,.f ..v i.

of removal at 11. A. Friedman's, the leading
grocer. 30 West Centre street. Successor to
UtiuiusKy a; rrieuuwu. at

Anlftnuii .

At Washington Baltimore, S; 'Washing,
ton. S. At Chicago-Pittsb- urg, II; Chi-
cago, S.

ittntent r.onmio.
At ayraciise Plrst gams: Syracuse, 11;

Wllkesbarre, 8. Second game: Syracuse,
10; AVIlkesbarre, 1

Atlantic I.pndlie.
At Itlchmond Ittchmond, 7! Paterson

3. At Iteadlng Heading, 10; Athletio, 7.

At Newark Hartford, 1; Newark, 1. Al
Norfolk Lancaster, 12; Norfolk, 4.

Stipoi'ttiroiuleiit Clrti'lc IteKltrni.
Ilarrlsburg, July 30. Colonel J. m.

Clarke has tendered his resignation ns
superintendent of the Soldiers' Orph-
ans' Industrial school at Scotland,
which has been accepted to take effect
from Sept. 1,. with leave of absence
from Aug. 10. Colonel J. Prank Magee,
of Wrightsvllle, who lias been in the
employ of the commission for a num-
ber of years as inspectar of the schools,
has been detailed to take charge of the
Scotland school on Professor Clarke's
retirement.

An ISniiipif ,tir f',,,,1 ....,.,..
Hollldaysburg, Pa., July 30. Marcus

xine, ui xioiiiaaysourg, a contractor,
nu iiuius vaiuauie publio works con-

tracts at Conemaugh and Clearfield,Pa., has mysteriously disappeared. Hiipartner, W. BJ. Stewart, says that Illtehas embezzled $8,600 of the firm's prop,
erty. The firm's employes have not
been paid, and It is said they will lossa month's wages.

At Kepchluskl's Arcade Care.
Croam of tomato
Hot luuch morning.

THE KLONDYKE GOLD FIELD.
Information About the New 121 Dorado

Which Will Interest Kverybody.
Tho excitement ovnr Mm orAA ,1 ,.,... i..

tho Kloudvko l?roWS ivltlt rutnl. t.n......v.. v.. v.. UUU1, rtll- -
nrCCiatlnir this thn nnlili.l.r.. ,.r .I... m.n.ui mo IHIWdolphia Sunday Pross havo arranged to give
,u ounaay s rross Uugust 1) now facts
about the gold country which will astonish
and interest everybody. Whether you aro
thinking of going to Alaska or not you will
want to read what next Sunday's Press will
havo to toll about it nt, !..:
features will bo numerous in next Sunday's
Press. The tremendous risks of men who
work above and under the ground will ho
described. Secratanr
partment of Agriculture, will talk con-
fidentially to tho farmers. There will be an
articlo on wonderful tun ,i:Cn,: :..
Jerusalem, and a story about a frcozlng cavo
whioh will mako overybody feel cool, no
matter how hot tho weather may bo. In
addition a fino copy of tho $20,000 painting,
"Westward Ho 1" will bo givon frco to every

uruer uoxi; aunuay s t'rohs

Ohltunrv.
Bonlamiu T. Christ! an fltnil Viulnnlnv nf

tho homo of his dnuchlnr. Mn a ri n,,m.
in Philadelphia. The decoased was 01 years
old. and was born in Pnttavtlln tr,. to
vived by a widow and tho following brffthnrs
ann sisters: Charles. Dan el. John and
ueorgo, oi rottsvillo ; Henry and Loudan,
of Qmada : Mrs. Chnrlna Wl,li r.r i ,i

and Miss Sarah Christian, of Dot'rnlt.
ii. x. l,iono, aged 02 years, died at his

uuiue m xrovorton on tho 28th iust. Fuuoral
Sunday aftornoon.

Mrs. Marv Bronnan. whlnm nf tin, io
ratricK Urcnnan, of Coal Castle, died on
Wednesday. Tho funnral will tnl-- nion
morrow morning.

A son of Mlnhanl Vnlr,,,.,- -
vaco.- of East Centra atrpAt , illml vUr.!..
afternoon.

The W15,000 Verdict Stands.
An ODiniou. rocnlvnd frnm

of Harrisbure. bv PrntltnnntAi-- linn,.
yesterday, refuses tho appeal of Jtho
l'ottsvillo Water Company for a now trial in
the suit brought airalnst tlmni hv riirai,n, a
Bryant and hor sister, daughtors of tbo late
Dr. Shannon, of Schuylkill Havou, who

voidlct .Tnnuarv ar.ilt tsn7 i

$45,000 damages for land taken by tho com
pauy on jnuiau itmi lor the purpose of build
lng a water Uara- - Tho case was first tried in
1803. tho trial hoBlnnin? Ammst alct n.,.l
ending September 18th, when tho jury mado
an award of $21,250. Tho Water compauy
appealed from tho verdict. Prior to tho first
tiial they offered S17.000 to tbo Shannon.
TllO land In QtieStiOll amoiintfl to hilt, tlllrtv
acres. Tho water rirht anil nnwnr Imw.
over, is what makes it valuablo, and much
importauco was attached tn title nnlnt In. tl.n
jury in rendering a verdict. An appeal to
me oupromo court is prouaulo,

This llenellts the Coroner.
Tho loUowing will iutorost Corouors in

making investigations where inquests aro
deemed necessary : Undor tho bill a Coronor
may investigate a sudden death, aud need
not hold an inquest if ono is not necessary.
For such sorvicos ho received his regular fees,
but tho couuty is relieved of the oxpouso of
tho jury. Tho bill has been signed by tho
Govornor and is now a law. Heretofore tho
Coronor received no compensation for Investi-
gating suddeu (leutlia.

Anklo l'riicturcd.
At Indian Illdge colliery this morning,

John Lavoy, of West Lloyd street, employ od
Inside, had tho ankle of his right foot frac-
tured. The aocidout occurred in a gangway
where he had foot caught between a oar aud
the door frame. He was removed to his home
where tho fracture was reduced bv nr w w
Stein.

Marriage Llcenaes.
Marriage licenses were granted to the fol-

lowing persons: Thomas Hahlott, of St.
Clair, aud Sarah E. Wesner, of Kait Nor-
wegian township ; John Sheller and Miss
Marv ChristAlltoa. luith r Wm Tu . t..i.
11. L'oQnkth aud Nellie Ho wan, both of Lost
ureek.

P0WDE
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated i nr Us great leavrnlng strength
n,lld benlthrulnesa. Auiurwj tho ioou attranwi
jhflKp brinX.'"" ' ftdult,!"OI

UUVAL BAKIMO POWDEB CO. NKW VOBK

THE jWEftS
jWEETIflG I

Large Delegations Atlend the Dip

Demonstration.

MR. DE ARMITT'S STATEMENT.

no Says That the Effect of the Meeting on
Ills Men Was a Flat I'allare-Lar- ge

Force of Deputies on Duty
Guarding the Mines.

Pittsburg. July 80. Oak Mill, in the
vicinity of Turtle Creek, Plum Greek
and Sandy Creek mines of DeArmltt
were Invaded yesterday bv thnimnml
of miners who came to attend the
great mass meeting held near the
mines. It Is estimated that by day-
break there were several thousand
miners encamped upon the hills sur-
rounding the property of the New York
mm uieveianu uas uoal company. They
came from every direction, headed by
urass nanus. L,arge delegations ar-
rived from Wlllocks, Gastonvllle, Fin- -
leVVille and OtllPr rtnlnto nlnncr 41. a
Wheeling division, nearly all of them
currying neavy walking sticks, and
some were armed. There were no
threats of vlnl
Indications of drinking. Many were
supplied wun rood enough to last two
days.

The meeting was very largely attend-
ed, and while there were no such num-
bers as reports sent out In the early
morning Indicated, the crowds were
great.

President Dolan was made ohalrman
of the meeting, and In a short speech
accused Mr. DeArmltt of Insecerlty.
He said that if DeArmttt's men did not
come out there would be a sympathy
strike all over the United States. M
P. P. Carrlck was introduced. He
stated that worklngmen all over the
United States are lnterpiin1 in ti.t.
strike, because It will have a tendency
to raise wages everywhere. "If you
men of the DeArmltt mines will not
come out now we will march 60,000
men here and compel you to come out
not by force, but by shame. We will
shame you by our starving women and
children. You are clogging the wheels
of commorce, and the whole labor
world will strike in sympathy with
us if need be. Resort to no violence,
my friends. Trust In your leaders, and
we will win this strike In other ways
than by violence."

After the meeting the Sandy Creek
miners returned to work and the strik-
ers went into camp and had lunch.
Th? presence of the deputy sheriffs was
not needed, ns tfcere was no troublo olany kind. President TArmttt .ni.i
that all tho mines of the comnann- - waiin t ' r . - .uiiuiuuuii, tum ii wub certain nis
men could not bo Induced to qUit"Work.

Mr. DeArmltt last night mado the
following statfment: "A few of our
men from the Turtle Creek and Plum
Creek mines intended the meeting.
About 40 of tho younger men in the
eanay ureeK mine were present. As
far as the effect of the meeting on our
men Is concerned It was a flat failure.
All of our mines were In operation, and
will be."

A large force of deputies are on duty
and developments of a sensational
character are liable to occur at any
time. The men in the camp will be
supplied with food.

Late last night Mr. Warner, secre-
tary of the miners' union, telephoned
that a break In DeArmltt'g men had
taken place. lie says thaf-nft- er the day
meeting another meetlna- - vvn a a rra n orasl

for night, and It was attended by many
oi me men wno nave been at work.
Several local speakers, he said, placed
the matter before them In such" a con-
vincing way that the mon from the
DeArmltt Turtle Creek mine resolved
not to return to work thi mnmin.
Secretary Warner soys this is the most
luiiiurium result oi tne Dig meeting,
and It will be taken advantage of at
once to lnlluence the men at the other
two mines to como out. The miners'
officials are jubilant over thla victory.

Minors Put Uiulor lfntl.
Washington, Pa., July 30. The first

conflict between the law andhe strik-
ing miners at McGovern took place
yesterday, when Jim McManus, Tom
Hayes, Ted and Andrew Savage were
arrested and brouerht tn Wn.i,in.in
The men nrt nhnriy,l. with...... hntrinn ......up, urn- -
passed on the Allison mine property
in I'uniempi oi me injunotlpn recently
Kiuuieu oy Judge Mcllwalns.
It Is said they loitered along a path
leading to the nit mouth and used
amisive epithets to the men going to
work, such as "black sheep," "scab,"
etc., and singing "We'll hang black
sheep to a sour apple tree." They were
put under ball to answer onAIonday.

Troublo l'enrod nt Stickle Hollow.
West Newton, Pa.. July 30. It was

reported here last night that the strik-
ing miners along the Monongahela and
Youghlogheny rivers will march tn
Stickle Hollow to induce, If pusstble,
the miners ot the Washington Coal and
Coke company and Perry Coal com-
pany to Join their ranka. The former
company Is reported to be preparing
to receive the men, and before morning
the bloody scenes of 1891 In that place
may be repeated.

llrltlHli Vlo'ory at Rlmla.
London. July SO. A dispatch from

Simla says that on Wednesday theenemy returned with reinforcements
and at 10 o'clock at night renewed the
attack with equal determination,
charging, as on Monday night, right
up to the breastworks. They were re-
pulsed, however, at all points. The
Drltlsh louses were much smaller thanon the prevous night, twins; only three
officers wounded and two native Mi-
dlers killed and eight wounded. Theenemy retired at daybreak, carrying
off their dead, but the British soldiers
were too much fatigued to pursue them.

Ivoritns, Attention I
All members or the Shenandoah Ivorites

are requested to meet in their hall uxtFriday night as business of Importance will
lie transact tid, in which, each lueiulwr B.
terasted. By ofdar of

Thomas CA.vK, Pres.
Attest: J. M. Iluuucs, Seo'y. 8 St

Conle and sec the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Near Post Office.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrich A. Rati. Aalilnml

Pa.. WlieU VOU liaVO ft dMul animal Thotr
Will haul it nn-a- at. almrf nnlli.. IV r
charge.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo
Lbssio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is rrinted on
ovor saok.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods
Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

NODDyiine ot Children's TrlmmeJ Hats.

Short Bank Hnilnru nil nnlnm ni..
Sailor Hats, 10c. Trimmed Sailors.'
inc. 20o 2fic.,G0c, 700., $1.00, $1.15.
j.iuuiv muiro luoinn, u in. wide allsilk, 2Co. Satin and Gros Grain IUb'bon
i In. wide, 15c; G in. wide. 2.V. a yard
laffotaltibbon, all wide widths, 20c'
and 25c. por yard.

Infants Laco Cups rpdttced from50c down to 25c. Laco Hats, 20o. up
Mouniiiifr Veils, lj yards lonjr, withborder, $1.00 and up. Silk and (irptia
dino, $1.75 and up. Jrournin!,- - Hon
iietH, $1.00 Hats, $1.50 aud up IlealIlinr bwitches, 05c. atid up. All our
ouerlnirs are reduced to Iiottoin pricuH.

owe tor or--
CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

AtlCoat to Close Oat at Once.

mits. j.j.pititY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea Co.

Jtoe's the Combination

f 3p?
The door is open after the

bolt is pulled. Our doors are
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
and values will draw all who
heed them. A rare combina-
tion. The height of value and
depth of price. L,ower than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, brinK it around.
Perhaps it needs a new bnibh.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Jardln Strast.

WORTH IIS 11 III ID

Kirlln's...
Compound...

3& ..Blackberry
...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Price sso per Bottle.

For sale only atu

DRUG STORE.
6 South Mala Street,


